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HIGHWAY CULVERTS AND BRIDGES*
Ilv A. WV. CAi CICLL. Otario Rxad Commismoner

\Vitlî regard ta the niasonry, Iirst-class
hydraulic cernent sîtoulti bc useti. The
aiLh stones shotèld be fl,àitbedded in
cernent, andi each course afterwards
thnroîîghly grouted. Each btune bhnuld
bc clerineti and dampened before being
placeci in the arch. Iniproperly dresseti
mtoses shauld be re-cut, as no hamrnering
shoulti bc alawed rifter the stanes are
set. The ring-stnnes shotid be dressedl
into a wedge shape, sa that they wili
radiait truly fromi the centre of thè circle,
and shotilti be so drebsed that th'e jois
neeti fot exceeti thrce-eîghiths oftan inch in
width. The rîng-stonc should bc of such
thickness as to expose tern inchses on the
insîde or face of the arch. The exterl'or
of the arch shoolit be flusheti with ont
inch coat of cernent andi the suiface then
smoothed off.

Arch-cuivcrts andi brdeofcnnt
concrete can be more capvconstructed
than can masonry arches, and, if careful
wotkmanship is eswployed, ate quite as
serviceable. They are formeti by cous-
strut ting a cstrbîng and thoroughiy ramn-
rning the cancrete into it in successive
.ayers. Tht manner of mixing tht con-
crete depentis on the character of thz-
cernent useti, some cements being slow
setting, others qtsick setting ; same wiii
set weil in water, while others wiil nnt;
some will aiiow a considerabie proportion
of water to bc used in fornsîng the mortar,
while other cements shoulti be but siightly
moisteneti.

Ont feattire in connection wvith concrete
culvert work is that, with tht curbing anti
centres in place, an intelligent wnîklman
cans, by fnitnwing the instructions of tht
engineer, lay Ille cancrete. Mansufacturers
compiain that masons, in the great major-
ity of cases, entirely d isregard tht instruc-
tions given thum wit h respect to tht mix-
ir,, o! censent, and follow their own
methods of mixing common mortar, while
a man totally unaccustornet ta work of
this description wmill obey instructions
carelullv andi minuteiy. Concrete cannot
be mixed anti put in place like comman
mortar, andi by overlooking this facr, much
concrete wvork lias failed, and has brought
thetinaterial into distepute in some local-
ies.

BIRIMGE AIIUT.2%IENlS.

Tht nlost substantial substructures af
bridges art or either stone or concrete.
In their construction suticient excavation
must at first be matit to properly contain
tht abutoient, and this earsh may be re-
filiei amain so as to forai tht approaches
ta the bridge.

Tht excavation complieet, when con-
crete is useti in whnlt or in part, tht por-
tion thius constructed miust be boxeti and
curbeti in a substantiali manner the exact
size anti shape required. .After tht con-
crete has set, thtis baxing is removed and
earth filled in solidly arounti the face of
tht abtutments. Hamîner dressed mtont
shoiblti crown tht cancrete ta forrn a
bridge seat.

Cancrete shoulti be composeti af a flrst
clais cernent, a clean sharp silicious sand
entircly free fromi earthy particles and
coarse cnoughi ta pass throuph a twenty
mýesh anti be retaîneti on a thirty mesh
sieve : dlean screeneti gravel, tht largest

*Paperreast before Ille d%%Oiztion ofOntntio Landt
Sslir..

flot to be more titan two anti ane hall
incItes in di.îmticer, or in place of gravel,
brolcen stoîie tîtat svill pass iliroughi a twa
inch ring. 'rîtiese materiais shoulti be
înixed in tht proportion of one of cancrete,
two of sand, ant ite of gravel or
broken mte, witiî just ssiffic:ent water ta

torni a plastic mass. Tht sand and
cernent shoutîs first be shnroughly mixed
wlien dry, then water atided to make a
thick passe, and titis thorostghiy mixeti
.again. This mortar is then spreati out
ansi tht stont or gravel added, when tise
whole is mixeti tagether untîl every stolle
is thoroughiy coateti with moitar. When
titis is dlone tht concrete may be put in
place anti should be spread aut and
pountied tîntil the excessive moîstître
appears on tht surface.

Mabunry abutments should be af rock.
faced ashiar, first class in every respect.
Tht projection of tht rock-face shoLîlt
flot be more tii-t three tnches front tht
uine af pitch. The stont tised shoulti bt
approved qssarried ctone laid on their
natural beds, and ail betis of mtont dresseti
parallel andi truc, tht bcd ta be always as
large as tht stones will aidm'i. Vertical
joints shosîlt be tiresseti not less than
twelve închts in front tht face, and as
rnuch as tht sotan wili admit, and p-irticu-
lar care must be taken ta have them well
filleti with mortar. joints shoult iîn no
case exceeti ont hail oftan inch in thick-
ness. Tht courses ardinarily shoulti flot
bc less than eiglit inches in thickntss.
Each course shoulti bt dressed before lay.
ing, and flot be moveti atter being laid,
os if nioveti, st.ould be lak1en up, cleameti
and rt-laid again in fresh mortar. Tht
stones and woîk shouiti be kept fret tram
ail tiirt tîtat wiil inteifere with tht ad-
hesion of thet martar. Stones ought ta be
sprinkled wîth water before being placeti
1n tht work. Every stont mnust be laid
with a fuil beti of martar anti Leaten soliti.
Spaces in tht vetticai joints back framr
tht face have ta be buiît up, thnrouRhiy
grouted, anti each course finîsheti off so
as tabe perfectly soliti. Stretchers shoti
be two andi ont hait feet in Iength with a
depth of one and ont hall times tht height.

Hienders shoulti be built in cachi coiîise
at least every four feet apart, anti sa .sr-
rangeil with tise acljnining courses as tai
leave tisem eq (aly distributed aver die
face af the strutctuire. They shosilt ha% e
a lenjtii in thc face af tht work of it
least two feet and a depth of at least twice
their iength, unless tht wvali will not ai-
mit afibis proportion, in which case they
wili pass through train %ide ta sitie aftie
w-ill. Tht backing or fîding ought to lie
of gooti sizei stolles, anti ot such shape
anti sa arrangeti that isey wîll break joints
anti thoroughly bond tht wali in ail direc-
tions, andi leave noa space af mort than six
inches irn diameter. Ail spaces must be
filledi in with small stanes anti spawis laid
in martar and thoraughly grouteti.

Tht coping stones shosîlt bt of tht nec-
essiry sizes andi shapes, wtii hetiteti andi
closelyjointeti. Thetiupper surface shaulci
bt bush-hammnereti andi tise face anti corn-
ers brought ta a tiue lne. A tail wall, if
buiit upon each abument, may be of
rtîbbie stontwork.

Ail mortar useti in tue ninasonry shouiti
bt conîpostid of citan sharp santi and an
approveti branti af cernent. It shoulti be
of tht best quality anti freshiy grounti.
Tht cernent anti santi for tht mortar
aisouid be mixet in1 tht proportion ai titre
parts ofisanti by measure anti one pars of
cernent, tht nsota tat be matie in a box or
on a floor, anti in no case on tht grounti.
The ingredients shouiti be mixeti thor-
aughiy in a dry state, anti the proper
aniotint of water atideti afterwartis anti
again thoroughlyrmixeti. It rnust be useti
ditcctlý alter snixing, or if nos. used within
ont hour aftser mixing shouiti be dis-
card cd.

<To bc Continuel.)

Mr. Gea. Stewart, of Otonabee, has
been appointeti clerk anti treasurer for
tht county of Peterboraugh.

Mr. A. %V. Campbell, instructor in
roati-mnaking, says that alter a test ai
1'etroia the Southern system of using
crtie ail in roati-making has been fotind
vinsuitable to Canadian clinatit condi-
tions.

"BEAVER" PORTLAND CEMENT
A i1101r GRADE PORTLAND) CEMENT

Nianquftcst.red by ....

THE BER VER PORTLAND CENE19 CO., UMAITED -WORKS: âARISANK, 0N1.
%WLI SALE< AC"'T:

COMMERCIAL WOOD & CEMENT COMPANY
Canada Ltfki Building, Nontreal.

Write for Pices.

BELLHO USE, DILLONi & CO., 3.si Fr--cùXa~t. Nlotetreat
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Gesterale îdes Asphaltes de France (Rocît Asptîatt).

P OIIMANOTN R HSC N O
P rng ad Pire Bika SpecilIty Il DYCKERROPP Il and IlWHITE CROSS I Brands
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"CERMANIA"BRN
'-,HIHEST CLASS PORTLAND CEMENT

hIcGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, s8gS:
Finene.s. -rsiduc an 1oo sieve, 4.45%.
Tensile strength : neat : 7 days, 629 lb.

ci " 28 Il 773 IL.

o.-OF AZL FIRST CLARS OEA LBRES.-=o

4s ~. ' BURHAM" BRND
FOR!1NDI&N C 'TRE BEST LONDON PORTLAND CEMEN4T

A% uscd (or the fotlowing wortc: Keewasbî Power Co.'% dam as Latte of tIse
*~ < ods; Canada Paper Co.'s dam nt Windsor blilts; Governmcnt tlre.stcwatcr,
* O ltnfrato; Dry Dock-., Btrooklyn and Leagszc tstand: Iludson River Tunnel;

andI a vAs amnount of railway work, and miteage cf Street Paving throughout

ONDV&~> Cnad anI lte tassF IILL FifiST CLASS DEALEnS.

Largest WVortc in Canada.


